Restoring Relationships
with the
Puyallup Tribe

Resolution 1186 (September 28, 2020)


Indigenous Peoples’ Day –
Second Monday in October



Native American Heritage
Month – Every November



Puyallup Tribal Flag to be
displayed in Council
Chambers during the months
of October and November

Puyallup Tribal Council Members
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bill Sterud, Chairman
Sylvia Miller, Vice Chair
Anna Bean
Annette Bryan
Fred Dillon
Monica Miller
James Rideout

Land acknowledgement to be read at every
council meeting in October and November:
Before we begin this Council Meeting we would like to
recognize that we are gathered on not only the
ancestral and traditional lands of the sx̌ʷəbabš band of
the Puyallup Tribe of Indians, but also on the site of
one of the largest and longest standing historic villages
of the people, the original inhabitants of Gig Harbor.

Renaming of Austin Park at txʷaalqəɫ Estuary
Resolution 1199 (February 22, 2021)

A Living History: the sx̌ʷəbabš
This area at the mouth of Donkey Creek was once the village site of the sx̌ʷəbabš ‘the swift water people,’ a band of the
Puyallup Tribe of Indians. Gig Harbor was then known as txʷaalqəł, meaning ‘Place Where Game Exists’ in their
Lushootseed language.
As part of the Puget Salish people of the Pacific Northwest, the sx̌ʷəbabš spoke Southern Lushootseed. They were closely
related to both the Nisqually and Puyallup Tribes. It is believed that the Gig Harbor sx̌ʷəbabš village was founded by a group
of Puyallup Indians from Commencement Bay. A census conducted by the U.S. Commissioner of Indian Affairs in 1879 listed
the “Gig Harbor Band, consisting of 46 Indians, men, women, and children…” as most of the sx̌ʷəbabš were removed to the
Puyallup Reservation.
Village houses were built with split cedar planks, with high gabled roofs covered by large cedar shakes. A “longhouse”
functioned like a modern apartment building, holding several families in one long room. While no formal partitions existed,
families stayed within their own sections, each maintaining their own cooking fires, storage space, and sleeping areas.
Potlatches were social events held to commemorate special occasions, such as successful fishing trips, marriages, naming
ceremonies, and deaths. They were a time of feasting, dancing, and drumming and could last for several days. It was
traditional for the host of the potlatch to lavish gift upon his guests.
It was not coincidental that villages were located alongside rivers or tributaries. While salmon could be caught year-round,
the best harvests were made by placing fish traps across streams when salmon returned to spawn. Fish, clams, and other
meats were smoked and dried to keep through the winter. Berries such as huckleberries, strawberries, and blackberries were
dried.
The Puyallup and Nisqually women are known for their basketry skills. Baskets made of dried cedar root and other native
fibers are made for berry gathering, cooking, and storage. The baskets were often traded with white settlers for additional
income or supplies. The men are excellent woodworkers, with canoes being the finest example of their craftsmanship. A
dugout canoe is made by burning out a cedar log and then carving out the interior. The canoe is then filled with hot water and
heated stones to soften the wood and spread the sides further apart. Crossbars are added to maintain the shape after
cooling. Many of these crafts and traditions continue among tribal members today.
To learn more about the sx̌ʷəbabš and Puyallup people, visit the pylon signs along the txʷaalqəł Estuary walkway and their
website http://puyallup-tribe.com
sx̌ʷəbabš ‘swift water people’ was used to reference Native people at Gig Harbor and Vashon Island - speaking of the swift
water that ran between both locations.

Designation of the txʷaalqəɫ Estuary
Resolution 1199 - February 22, 2021
Encompasses 7+ Acres

With Resolution 1199 that Council
approved, it authorized the Mayor
to work with the Puyallup Tribe
and other entities that support the
tribe to develop and install
interpretive signage on Cityowned property within the
txʷaalqəɫ Estuary area and to
provide educational information
on the City’s website and other
avenues.

Solar Powered Voice Box with
4 Buttons.

The City worked with Amber Hayward from the
Puyallup Tribal Language Program so the public could
hear it in the Lushootseed Language.






Button #1: Restoring Relationships
Button #2: Swift Water People – sx̌ʷəbabš
Button #3: Restoring the Name – txʷaalqəɫ
Button #4: txʷəlšucid – Lushootseed Language



Button #1: In 2020 and 2021 the Mayor, Council, Puyallup

Tribe, an ad hoc Committee, the Arts and Parks Commissions and a
group of citizens began working together to establish an honorary
historic area, to recognize the ancestral homelands of the Swift Water
People - a band of the Puyallup Tribe, and specifically, their
former village along what is now the Gig Harbor waterfront.
Establishment of the historic area in this 7+ acre estuary is for
educational and awareness purposes. As you enter this estuary you
will see the continued history of the tribe, an Honorary Native
American 17ft tall wooden sculpture at the water’s edge, and photos
and drawings of the Puyallup Tribe's ongoing connection to this land.










Button #2: Swift Water People – sx̌ʷəbabš

The spuyaləpabš, known today as the Puyallup Tribe of Indians, have lived on
this land since the beginning of time. Our relatives that resided here, as well
as on Vashon Island, were known as the sx̌ʷəbabš, meaning “Swift Water
People.” This referenced the swift waters flowing through the Narrows. Let’s
go over the Lushootseed word for the Swift Water People who resided right
where you are standing. sx̌ʷəbabš

Button #3: Restoring the Name: txʷaalqəɫ

Thomas Talbot Waterman recorded Lushootseed place names for the local
tribes, and his archival materials give the txʷəlšucid name txʷaalqəɫ within the
Gig Harbor area. txʷaalqəɫ means “place where game exists.” According to a
typed manuscript of Puyallup Tribal elder, John x̌ut, txʷaalqəɫ was one of
three village sites located at Gig Harbor. Let’s go over the word for the
Lushootseed place name within Gig Harbor. txʷaalqəɫ

Button #4: txʷəlšucid – Lushootseed Language

The Puyallup Tribe’s ancestral language is Lushootseed. Our language was
referenced as txʷəlšucid by our elders. Linguist Thom Hess coined the term
Lushootseed, which was accepted as the general term for the language.
There are 11 Federally recognized tribes in the Puget Sound region that
speak Lushootseed, spanning as far north as Upper Skagit; as far south as
Nisqually; as far east as Snoqualmie; and as far west as Squaxin Island. There
are two primary dialects called Northern Lushootseed and Southern
Lushootseed. Our language is a part of the Salishan language family that
extends across several states and Canada. Today, the Puyallup Tribe has a
thriving txʷəlšucid Language program where hundreds of speakers use
Lushootseed in their daily lives.

Pylon Project

There will be 5 stainless steel
¼” panels 15” x 36” that will
be displayed on 5 concrete
pylons that originally held up
a bridge in this area. These
panels are being fabricated
right now as we speak and
will be installed in November.




Panel 1: Before Gig
Harbor…
Panel 2: sx̌ʷəbabš - the
swift water people



Panel 3: The Puyallup
Tribe



Panel 4: After Medicine
Creek



Panel 5: The Daylighting
of Donkey Creek

Swift Water Elementary

Puyallup Tribal Community Members, staff and the Tribal Council worked with
our school district to help educate them to the importance of the Tribe and the
School Board voted to name one of their new elementary schools Swift Water
Elementary.

Conservation Futures Land
Acquisition
Tribal staff working with Councilmember Denson
and Public Works Director Jeff Langhelm helped
create a partnership where the Tribe contributed to
a hopeful land acquisition by the City of Gig Harbor
that will encompass many acres right behind one of
the original Tribe’s village.

Honoring Project
PR O J E C T FU N D E R S
Gig Harbor Kiwanis Foundation
Puyallup Tribe of Indians
City of Gig Harbor Arts Commission

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
• Gary Williamson – Gig Harbor Elementary School
Principal. local resident of 59 Years
• Linda Pitcher, Ph.D, Anthropologist
• Mark Anderson, Cowlitz Tribal member, KING TV
Videographer
• Charlee Glock-Jackson, GH Arts Commission Chair, Gig
Harbor Life Journalist
• Lita Dawn Ancich-Stanton, former GH Historic
Preservation Officer, Fine Artist
• Tina Shoemaker, Kiwanis Club of Gig Harbor
• Nick Markovich, Kiwanis Club of Gig Harbor

Puyallup Tribe Representatives
BR A N D O N RE Y N O N (F R O N T ) A N D CO N N IE MC CL O U D

Our Fisherman Our Guardian

Guy Capoeman, the Artist


Selected from 7 projects submitted by Native American Carvers,



30-Year carving career including apprenticeships with master carvers &
designers,



Respected teacher, drummer and singer,



Tribal Councilmember of the Quinault Indian Nation,



Art installations throughout the region – most noted for 32-foot ocean-going
canoes.

PUBLIC ART LOCATION

The “Snag”


100 year-old Red Wood



Seeds brought to the Shelton
area by a homesteader from
California

The Work: July 2020

The Work: October 2021

Front

Back

Finished Work in
Gig Harbor: April
2021

Capoeman Video

Recognition of the Ancestral Homelands of
the sx̌ʷəbabš Peoples
Resolution 1199 - February 22, 2021

Future Establishment of an honorary historic area along the Gig Harbor waterfront
to recognize the ancestral homelands of the sx̌ʷəbabš band for educational and
awareness purposes.
City staff will work with the Puyallup Tribe to establish the area to be called the
"Ancestral Homelands of the sx̌ʷəbabš.” This would be an honorary designation for
educational and awareness purposes only and would carry with it no regulatory
impact.
We’ll be working with the History Museum and the Puyallup Tribe when new street
names become available to make consideration of new names for streets.
The City will encourage the School District to incorporate some of our ancestral
homelands tribal history by working with the Puyallup Tribe.

